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UYEEIISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY U1T.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A MERICAK BEVOLUTIONAHY BOMaKCES-
A By W* GlLMOUK SIMM*, K»q.
New Hid rOTlaed editions, with UiaatraUju by Darley; in

itao volumes; price $1 2fi each.
1. Tu Partmah.A romance of the revolution.
2. M*Lilcu.*]trm.A legend ot the cauiee.
3. Kathabihh Waltok or, the iteiMil of Dot-chea^r.
4. Tub fccotrr; or, the black Blacre ot the Oongua-ee.
5. WootxKArr; or, the Ha-k* About the Doveeole,
«. Thb Fohateus; or, the KmH at th« Dog l»ay».A new Bo

vol.itlonary romance, now lirat pub.ished
Eojaw.* mull to we ITur»yeni. Iln AprLl.l

SIMMB'S BORDER BOMANUk..S Uf lHfc fi /CTH.New
And revised editions, with liliiMf-ations by L'ariey. Uniform
-wllh Heatna's Revolutionary Uilea

1. Out Biters.A tale of ueorgU.
Kicbard Iic*Dis~A tale of A abaraa

3. Bobdkr bKAOi-K.-"- V all- ot MIsriaeippL
4. Chaiilebokt.A tale ot KentucKT. (.February 23.] A new

book.
ft. Br. vvrHUirc; or, the Knntuckv Trsued r. TMarch 9th.]
6. Ooicraesiox; or, the Blind no-tr la April.]Tat Tmmxmek.a romance. o M mb Carolina.
sotrruwAiiu, Ho 1.A spell of aunttune. By Wm. Gllmore

i-lmirs, I'xj
On Die receipt of the retail price, any "f the above books will

be sent by man, postage prepaid. J. b KEDPlbLD,
31 Boetiuau d.reet,

AC'ARIi.-MIKS JBAM .VRTTK UuPPIN, BY M\a*TAG»K
Mrs. (Isarge W Tay lor, t>«<» to aniimnra that -Ilk his

J'lut pub'isLed a brief outl ut of b sr e»rl» lile, the ca<i<e* of
iier cruel family persec atlna, he- yea-s of suiforins'. and
trials, with the rail uaaim of tier persecutors au 1 beneia.'tora.
/ler edition Is very small t)"pl-s can only t>a obtained by
belD* oarefut to address. eudnalr.g $1 with pontage alamo, Mrs.
Jeannet".* H. Taylor, care of Aaron Swarts, Esq., Chatham
wjuare Tost office.

A GREAT POCKET GUIDE FOB THE MECHANIC
J\ and engineer.

Will bo published in a few dm h

THE MECHANIC'S. MAC til ISt'B AND ENGINEER'S
PRACTICAL B »oK uF R&F&RENCE,

Containing tables and formula- for use In superficial and stlld
tnessuralion. strength aid weUtit of ma'«rials, m.-ctiamoa,
machinery, hydraulic «, by drodw'AmicH, marine ensiues che
uilstry, and miscellaneous recipe, adapted to and for the uae
of all cls»tes of practical mechanics.
Together with the

ENGINKKB'e FHfLD BOOK,
Containing formula' tor the various methods of running and
changing lines, locating side tJ acks aud switches, Ac; table or
radii and their logarlinira, natma and logarithms versed
sine* and external Mjcmu n-tuml sines and tangents to
every degree and minute of the quidrait utuf logarithms
ct natural numbers from 1 to lO.tHjO.

Br CI1AKLES BASLK1T. Civil. ENOtNEEK.
EDITED ST CBAKLm W UaCKI.KV

Prote«*or of Mathematics i'i Columbia College. N. T.
In one 12mo. vol.. pp. 33). Bmud in morocco, gilt, pocket-book form, with tucks. Price Si 5o
By a bappy concurrence ot circumstances, the publishershave secured for the compoaitun of the present work the la¬

bors of several skilful bonds, both ax compters from the bent
foreign eeurcea, and aa original producers of va liable mate¬
rial never bcfcrte In print, lie result ot &o mush well direct¬
ed lutaatr? I* the rich collection, u it a iine of whloh Is not In*
raiuable. which, In the ap'eai f- rot fo' Immediate use, has
been crowded Into the space of a tingle small volume for the
po<ket, containing over mm page*. The work is erelnentiy a
practical pocket guide lo 111 c asses ot mechanics and en¬
gineers.
Asa book for practical u-e in fle'd work. It la confidently be¬

lieved that this is more direct in the applicaliou ot rule* and
facility of calculation than my work now in use The original
portion of tbls part of the woi k is .-u'nuUieu to the profession,
fully confident thai, its use wi,l be practical proof of its superior
merits.
1 he tsh>a and examples have been prepared with great

cart-, acd then accuracy may be relied upon
An a book of reference, toe architect, the shipbuilder, the

tnaion, the carpenter, the joiner, the agriculturist, ihe man<i-
!ac «rer and artisan in iron and every species of ma'erial. will
timt rules and recipes for ail kluds of eatlmatea, cooipulations,
ccestructlons. mixtures, et cetera, which tvl.l excite surprbe

mi 'heir number, novelty, and value to every one. For further
'rifiurmatlnr thoie interen ed will learn lis varied character and
uillty by cc uiulung the oou'cn'-^ furoUbed on application free
ot Ortiisc. or poe'aue Published by

BVBINUElt A ToWNmKND. 222 Broadway.
Agei.'s wanted to canvas for this m eat work

H r3..Mailed fi-ee ot postage on reception >f the price.

Fob banks, and private baskrrs ^.nd mkh-
cbsnts .'J he litnkera' Mapazlue for l.tW M contains an

t*ccrr*te ilst of private bonkeis in ovary ci'y and ioyu ot the
Veiled btates. 2. A prize eni.iy on Hankln«, by H id. l.irauzo
i-abine 3. Kngravnjfs and aeuciiDtion* f 'our new hankingb"USps in the clt; of > e v.- Vorl . 4 .» mr nut of 'oreign banking
institutions. 6 Designs 'or eonitry bunking honss-i, for wnico
n pren lum of $161* waa oftersd. i. i lis or of c noai irce from
the earliest times. 7- Finances of Siaie-, cites, .»«. Monthly,
<5 per aPEum. J. BMHIi HuMaNS. No 102 Pearl street.

IN PBE6S.FOB t-PhEDV PUBLlCaTION,
THE WAH IN KaN8ABjTnnouuH Tbii" to tut: Bokdek, Amumii Nmv Hovr.g and

a Sthanur Pr.orLE.
By Oeo Douglass Brewerion authcr of "A R'de with Kit

.Ca son " "Incidents of Travel in New Mtxieo," "Houghing 11
In the Buffai.i Country " Ac
One 12nio. vo'uioe, lllnatrated.

Dt.ABi A JACKbON, l'uo,lbhers, 119 Naaaau street.

<*T ITTI F. EOBBIT," BT DICKENS, FOB THBEB
Jj certs a number. Nos 1 una 2 uo>v ready. C. Mc i.KK,

foieign News Office, 3D Nostau street, Sun Buildings.

MACATJLAY FOB a DOLLAR -COMPLKTE, WITfl IN-
dtx, ths great Bu'ler edition, which a»IU sj tad wa cm

hardly keep one on lie e-iuuter. C McK KB,
Foreign tiewa Ullice 69 fiasiai ium(, Bun liutldlng*.

.\TOW RKAPY.NEW AN'P > AU'ABLK 'fljok ON
J.1 . Kui inf-brUig -

roc'KKrr.«iK ton railroad and ciyit. exginemb,containing new, exact and concise methods for laying out rai
road curve*. g .ilichFs, frog a: gles and crossings; the stakingout of woik, evelliEK . the calculation of cutting* and embank¬
ments. earthwork, Ac., by Oliver Byrne, civil, military and
a. echatilcal ergineor.

exiract fro* rnr irkiace.
The plat » anil rule? In Una work will be found great eoono-

tu.zej , f uare e.L'l la'.ot ; In thl» rlaoe I «1J only allude to,the !a> tug out of railroad ourvoa by ordinate tablet of*vhoio rumherj. Sccotd. bo v to drive aide t-t ikes exactly,islihout ti ls and error. Third, when the cro s sections af ctu-
and eusba'iiroen's are irregular, a rule is i<ivet to And

txscliy lie bight of equivalent level cross aect'ona areas.
Fourth. a general earthwork tao'e without supposing the side
ui pes !o meet under the cett; e or the road, riliti, ton proper
c< cmg of whee's of rat' road cars, and the true rlssof the
outer ral I on curves, tilth, calculation* of cuttings and em
banknents. c. sHKCaBD & Co.,

Publishers, 152 Fu'ton street, hew York.
V. K .Price $1 £0, and sent by mall tree of postage. The

at ove book i» got up in tlie most convenient style for engineers,
beinf in tucks, and containing b uns paper for draw lugs, with
a drawlrg pencil attached.

PCBLIf-HED THIS DAY.
M tjoK Jonf.s' Conitmtip. detailed: with other Scene*

Incident* esd Adventurer In a Series or Letters, by himself.
W its Additional tetters and thirteen Illustrations from originaldesigns by Darley. Price Cii cents.

M.UOK Jojir*' Ssitchks or comprising the Pcenei,
Incidents and Adventures in tils If ur from Georgia and Cana¬
da With tight Illustrations iroiadesigts l>y Darley. Frio*
to emu.

I ur. AOTBKTtfnEX or Cait.uk Pimo.v 8ogos. Lath of tub
TauapOO*a YolOMTCkks; tocether with ' Taking the <Je:isu»,"
imd caher Ai.»b»ina Sketches. By a i ountry Kdlter With a

a ".onrait >rom life and nine other illustrations by Darley.
l'rlee 00 ceo e.
Tu* Bio Bi:ab or Abkan.-; »«, ard other 8ketehM, illustra¬

tive ot Characters and Incident* In the vou>h and Southwest.
Fditjd by Win. T. Porter. With Uiudtrr.ilotuj by Darley. Frice
5l> ernt«.

t-'or »r.!e this day by aU booksellers and news ag-mlB, and
puolUied by T. 11. PKTBtUtON,

'0i Chestnut street Philadelphia.
Copies of either of the ab >ve bo is will be sent to any oao

free ol pokh on receipt of the prire.

TIJK"iv> AOHK IN MADRID.'-
D. AJ-FLETON A CO , 346 and 318 Broadway, pub¬

lish a his da>
THR ATTtCTtK IK MADRID,

Pit, SkllCHLS or TIIK COURT 01' lbA BELLA II;
1 vol 12m j. 36K pities, $1.

I I \4 believed that there is no other boot in our language
which ptewrLt- aj HitfKi :i pii-tuie > t rtpuln and Uie Spaniard*
*j. this doec The au'tmr possesses the ne^essarr qua llica-
tlons for the pioductM u ol »uen a work. Tho Spaniards are a
i»rt>ud people.proud <u their couetrv and ti.jtory -proud of
tntlr traditiots and noeiry-pr<ud ol their o' :.imanr»* snd
cblva rv.proud of their cu.uche* and thei. religion aud
prr.uu of tbelr manners -»d liabl s. With puch a tiatlon the

A t ache con d te«! a deep aud stneere hymuatiy. he was no
so watrrlkilstie ss to be Imutned b> the ghost o' a ten cent
pie te in Uie Palace of K .cu ial tie s:»w everything, from
the pilvtte levee to tlie j. u llcbullflgh': tnun the lejonllght
dsnce'of Vsnoiostn the revnl bal's or the l>unh»<« l):Alva;

I on .be net-rtk-wojk 01 the Hpau'sh n aiden to the glorious
valiittngi of Tluen. Vsla.-mi /, ii..d Mtirlllo; and be has put
i|>on paper al that was worthy olrecird, wh'.-h ram under
his notice. But this ts not si! lie li >s given iu a kin t of po-
Utlral blstepj «f modern Hps In Ills book wit m**e <i>tii-!i
I»oiltirs, snu Rpanlst) pari laaLshli', as familiar -- ¦» » oer can
naderastho oonchology of hU own nanl-" « .< .» .it*,''
'i'he anconni Riven ol M. bou e's dipioniioy, e' lit- hsroUm, t«
tot (he least interesting el' pi r tu thU «ro' «. » il w-
cnptlor ot the rtvoiution of 18W. aLd ot tli< .ighi «f yiio'a
<'brlstto a sod 01 thr i-a I.uls (at-lnet, Is gtspUic. huMriMUv#,
And in4ere#tipg It is evident thut 'h% re allot - < '^o author
tUthe^panUh Court were at once delicate and InUiaate.

/"i'HE'v lI»OW BKDOT'll
.L ok, mr. last ir.Ar.

MIOUTIV Al rstlKD I'hOJl O. W. SOLUM.
I heard oi her befor c
That she would make each reader roar

m>h her fun;
That the Jaugb «ach page increased,
>5'rum the llrst until wo oeused,

Having don*.
They told me that the grin
Kiomthe roon.eut I'd begin

Woula grow broaoer.
Ard that snicker ..ci-earo and laogti.
With each sdrtrd paragraph

Would l e louder'.
At last 1 bnuoht ihe bookl
yVnd a lelstiie huur 1 took

To peruse It:
My uouth expand ed then,
Insmiuoh Uett ne'er agaiu

Can I u«e it:
from ear to ear it spread,XJlrrltiAeU around my head;

A lid nivja v*Are an opc.i. bow as stn
In thai tlie eu-rralgrin.

From 'his cause
" I ki ow It is a sla"
For Uin to laugh and gTia

At 'the Descon".
At his "rheumaii/ an' piin".Hut lo mortal could refrain.

As I reckon.
"P'lsdlta" bright and fair'
Hjueen of widows- may no tear

Dim your loll
And may "Sbadrach" oa'ted " the wise"Be as precious in your ei e*

As Bedott!
The slrteeath tht.uaand now ready otTHK, WIlioW HRfiiTT PAPtSBU.

Prtoe. t". a. For sa'e by alibookrtl era.
Hay* the New York Observer (second notlco): -We are not

' iurprlfed at the ('eat popularity of thisboo"; It Is so lull of
qnalnt, but excellent humor, shooting the folliea of oornmon life,
and httttrg off evils which inffst re.it ..u* sooletle* as well si
the community, that everybody tov. a io read the Papers \ho tilt
¦iUOh that Is in ttem comes homo i mnoberone.

1)1',KHY A Ja KstiN PHbtlauer-i, 119 Nassau street*
Copies sont by mall, post aa

HOTRTM.
rrnk olobk hctb/. coRNeh >,r frankfor r did1 William s ifmts having b*eo thT twrhly ranova'ed is
pieparwl t« furniih lod^irgn at 26 cen .t and *7's ce ils per
<.igh<. cr f I SO per week t<ir sitgie room*, (i'xxt r«om* i<»-
(art!:**, Me»'*»tallhoui-«. J. 0, t Bk>.>c U,

TBI LATEST XTIWI.

BY MAGNETIC AND PRINTING TELEGRAPHS.

8EBI0US ACCIDENT TO GEN. CASS.

Non-Arrival of the European Steamers.

Interesting News from the National and
State Capitols,

kfif fcti) &..

The Bxperted Strainer*.
Sa.ndy Book, Friday. 11:30 P M.

T'ji to the prwnt TDonvent there are no signs of either
cf the overdue Kurupean steamers. the Pacific, now in
her seventeenth day, and the I'er.'ia in her fourteenth.

TTaufax, Feb. 8.10 P. U.
Neither tbe Pacific nor the 1 erala have been heard

from lit ibis port. Wmtber clear.

Our Bpedal D<nput«heMfrom Washington.
8EHIOUB ACCIDENT TO CiENKlfAL CARS, CAUSED BY A
FALL THE GENERAL OON»lDKBED OUT OF DAN¬
GER, ETC.

Washington, Feb. 8, 1856.
Gen. Cue this morning fell Irem the fteps of the Patent

Office. the fall breaking on« of his arrrw.
Mr Cuss (ell a distance of four stepn, and watt picked

up and canied to the National Qjtel In a state of insensi¬
bility. Hi« forehead Is badly cut, and it is feared his
sfcull is liaetuied. When taken up he was bleeding pro¬
fusely from the temple and the mouth.

lb. CAhS wan speechless for some time, but hat rec>
tered his voloe, and*a*w recognizee some of his friend
It is now assertel that Uls tutu Is not bruken.
Dm. GarneU and JBIw are ia atteedance upon the

Kufftier.
Washington, Feb. 8, 1858.

C«ie: al Lewis Cass fell upon the steps of the eastern
p"ttico of the Patent Office at noon to day, seriously in¬
juring his head. There was a concussion of the brain;
but Dr. Miller, the attending phjslclaa, informs me that
there is no immediate danger of auy serioua result. The
General Is now bleeping, and seen* to be resting well.

Washington, Feb. 8, 1856.
I was at Gen. Cass's room at 9 o'clock this evening, and

was informed by Dr. Miller that he was much easier,
ile considers him out of dauger. The only thing he fears
is inflammation of the bruin.

WASmxGfox, Feb. 8.10 P. M.
'I'he physicians in attendance think that the injuries

r.UN*aiiied hy Mr. Cass will not prove serious, although
,

ffom bis advanced age, and the severe jar to hi* frame,
there is some danger to be feared from inflammation.

GEN. J. WATSON WEBB A CANDIDATE FOB THE HOUSE
PRINTING.REMOVALS.WHO WILL BU BECUETARV
01' LEGATION TO LONDON if

Washington, Feb. 8, 1856.
IVrelwA strong tffcrt now beirg made to elect Gen.

Webb printer. Iam inform*! this evening that he has
Lad for gome time Iu refrve a pretty large foroe, in case

thfy could not unite the whole of the republican strength
ca any other man.

Quite a number of heals were loppel off to day. by
the new doorkeeper. Gen. Culloin has his list ma<e out,
knd * ill give them their walking papers early next wiek.
The standing committees have all been arranged, but

they will rot be made known till Monday.
Mi. L&llas was closeted with Secretary Marcy to-day.

He will leave in about twe wotks. His son will not be
appointed Secretary of Legation. There are a large num¬
ber of appiicantd for the place. D.

TUB &TAND1XG COMMITTEES OF THE EOUSE, ETC.
Wanw.nutov, Feb. 8, I860.

Speaker Banks is closely engaged in the formation of
standing committee}, and has at least another day's
work before him to complete them.

It is cnowing brisk iy here this evening.
No uortberu mail has been received tc-nigUt.

PVorn tli© Slate Capital.
MR. COOZ NOT TO PRAXIS A TAX BILL.DELAY !li
SAVINGS BANK COMMITTER. LONO ISLAND RACE
C0URS18 NOT TUT ABOLISHED ATTEMPT TO BE-
VITK THR JONES' WOOD PARK.HEALTH OFFIOKR
TO RECEIVE A BALAKV.EXTKA SESSION, ETC.

Aliulnt, Ftb, 8, 1856.
Some three or (our day* sine*, the Assembly, on motion

of Judge Frot, adopted a resolution employing R.uk
Commissioner Cook to frame a bill which would reach aft
oorporate properly by taza'i.n. This morning Mr.
Od»H b ailor of the Know Nothings, moved to rescind
the af >n'rt*id resolution, alleging that there was sufficient
ability In tbe House to draft such a bill. The resolution
was re»:cltded accordingly, and now the matter rent* wi h
the Committee of Ways and Means, of which Mr. Odell Is
chairman. It is believed that delegations from savings
banks nnd insurance companies have recently visited
this city.

Again: llr. Northrup his a resolution, which has been
befo'e the ITouse eeveial days, instituting a com -nit tee

to investigate tie alluirs and condition of the hundred
Having a tiaxkr in 1ht» State. He called it up this morn-
li g. but *#s induced not to press action upon It then,
lie is determined tha a thorough investigation shall be
bat1, ard we iMik there ia not asfQtJent power in the
sawnj:" tanks to pevct h'm. It la asserted that from
teven o ten n illi. ru ren:iin unclaimed Itt those ini'itu-
tii tis, kiu tlut m.u.y ol the banking palaces erected
in New \ ikaLdoih»r c'ties, am built from those un-
o'almed tut)''.-. M-. Northiup'a cjinmit a ahould bo
oiganasod, ann tie < xpi-nres paid o.v the aaviugs banks.

Mr*Stransr, o' We s caoa'cr, introduced a bill allowing
^attire indent i ' '

v iug sheriffs t<p employ such couut-el as
they may cboote fo. defending certain civil suits. Tht
prnc ice*of monopolizing this kind of business h»< be¬
come. as lUcon:e.- KlLer iuod to my, ' an evil ol much
magnitude in cer'ain localities."
When the bill fum tbe Senate, relative to the I.lng

Island race cojiaes, was announced latlie House, vii i jua
motions were made 'o refer it to committees, it was ovi-
dent that the n-cmbcrs had l>een pretty generally posted
upon it. Oue moved to refer it to tbe Committee on Aifrl-
rultu.e, another on Charitable Societies ; a-iolaer
wanted th* agricultural committee to take charge of he-
bill. as those gentlemen wtrc anppoted to be neat qua i
fied to jucge ot the brei d of h >rsos ; others wanted it iu
the hands of the Judiciary. Tha contest vtm qinte
H iilud, ai d lus'ed nea 1> an h ur, wh» n, finally, Setv
toi Ruber's t>ill ens, on motion .ot Mr. i>ixon, referred to
tiie lJcmbers fiotn (he coui.tios of Kings, <Jueens and
Sulf- Ik. Kin, s, Met-t-rs. liau'ord, Spinoia and Wood;
<;u. < ns, Mr. Snedlkt-r: SulTc lk, M -sis. Floyd and Wm. S.
Smith. 'J his r-erds tbe bill to "the 10111b of the Capu-
letn ' m< at declued'y.

Ilio piopofnd bil. mentioned by Mr. dickies for the im-
prcviimnt und regulation of the New York Central
l'aik hai net been prosen'.cd. We understand it is not
j el pei 'eced.

Mr. Msher, of the nouso, will Intro-lace a bill to open
Jem »' W< od for a public park.
The matter employeih and journeymen hatters of the

Sti.te are pourlug iu petitions demanding that the State
siiaU no logger be a formidable 9 in pet tor iu the manu-
lactuie ol hat*. It ia stated that one-sixth of this article
sold ia the State is made at the Sing Sing pison.

Mr. bhea, member ol the Honso, from Staten Island,
inter. Ud to in'roduee a bill making the health odes a
salaried one. The notorious fact that the income of that
e.ftice is n ore than any other in the State, or perhapa in

1 he lilted Statea, i- reason ample that the fees should
be apprcpiiaUd to hump public use. Will not the rural
members stare wheu they are informed that the hea th
officer reoeivca some twenty thousand dollars per annum.'
Whilst the whig republicans aie abolishing the canal
oflicts altogether, *0 as to ctipple Sam, it will be equally
fair for tbe latter to reouce such enortuoua pcrijuidte<
«a l<r. Tliempe' n obtains.

It U ri;»ncreri in oulet circlea that an extra aesaion will
become indUpen'-ible, In order to at'jost ard properly ar¬
range \h» juclcialdiairlcts nndcr the recent ccomis. The
contest fcr tbe new district is 'lecomingvery animated by

a large nuweer of briefless lawyers. The new at range
naent of tie Senate district ia a matter abent which
murli interest Is felt, especially In localities wir.TO tho
popula ir>n is either atatiorary or diminishing. Gover¬
nor Clark has nothlr g to fcur irom the unpopularity of a
eall for an extra sestlon.
Mr. Arihnr Wo .d, ao badly beaten at Congress Hall,

did not appear in his seat in' the Assembly chamber this
wiming,

TH35 PROHIBITOHY LIQCOR LAW.
Ar.nA>r, Keb. 8, 1858.

The Court of Appeals inert on Monday next, and will
decide upon the constitutionality ol the Prohibitory liquor
law. It Is rumored the law *> ill ke sustained. 7Hs/H

United State* Aaprem« Court.
WiSHi.woiox, Feb. 8, 1858.

No. 208..JosUb I'jUf*, e* ai. vs. Joseph Uiford, iu
error to Matriet Court of Tex is. On moiioc of Reverdy
Johnson, for dclendanta, the canau mm docketed and dls-
n>i<red with cost*.
No. 6t» .Jehn J. Ortoc, appellant, vi. George Smith.

Argnirent was eoatinned by Mr. Ilrown for app«Uee«,
ami concluded by Mr. Ctliott io. ap^e'laa'e.

PTEW YORK LEGI8LATVUB.

AiiiUrr, Feb. 8, 1860.
Mr. Srasns presented a report from the Consumption

UoepUal or New York, also a petition asking an appro¬
priation of >o0,0G0 for Uu aid of the hospital, conditional
upon a like aum being raised by private subscription.
Mr. Sjckum preeeuted a petition from member* of the

New York bar, to enable partiee to suits to become wit-
imm.

MUfl RETORTED FAV0RA11LT.
By Mr. Nuxon. To secure the better observance of the

Sabbath in Brooklyn.
To rai/w the salaries of the Judges of the Court of Ap¬

peal* and Supreme Court.
T» incorporate the Homeopathic College* in the conn

t leu of Saratoga and Washington.To facilitate aid determine the validity 01 taxesanJ
assessments.
Unfavorably, on the bill to provide for the puniahmdnof disorderly persons.

? To iccorpora'e the New York Hydropathic MedlcaCollege. This bill constitutes R. a. Trail, O. W. May, C.
LeBaron, Wm. Hunt. S. K. Wells. L. N. Fowler, G F
AOanif. Thaddeua Hyatt, Chauuoey |Bush. G. F.Taylor,C. A.Bl««kall and A. K. King the corporation, and appoints Jhtm trustees of the eame, wlih pi>»er to Ull
vacancies. The Mayor aud Recorder of the city, for the
tm.e btiog, aie members of the Bjard of Trustees.
To give certain cases preference in Court calen¬

dars. This bill provides that cmi< aii -ing on ha'tas cor¬
pus. or by petition or action to obtain the oustxly of in-
iants, shslt liave a piefereooe in any court in which they
may be pending, ar.d ma; be removut! out of their order
on the calendar, at any time, by either party.By Mr. Rkiiaiipson.Favoiably, on the bill to euaMe
towns to subscribe to the stock of the Albany and Hue-
quehaima railroad.
By Mr. C. P. .Smith.To amend the Revise! Statutesrelative to interest on money.[Ihis bill enables the lender of money to receive the

smount loaned, if interest more than seven per cant has
reen taken, bnt under certain regulations. The bill has
teen pubihhed^heretoioie.]
By Mr. R.\.naMf.To amend the General Railroad law.
My Mr. Noxon.To amend the Militia law ot 1854.
By Mr. Wam-wohtii. t"o amend the Code of ProcedureUi other laws relating to partition.
By Mr. Spenckk.To amend the charter of Cohoes

co\ nty.
By Mr. Richardson*.To authorize the formation of

town mutual insurance companies.
Alli.XDMK.NTH TO THE MILITIA ACT.

Mr. Noxon reported ftv.mbly upon a bill to amend the
militia act. It provides that sec. 21. title III., of the act
of April 17. 1804, shall read as follows:.The tund so cre¬
ated hl.a\l be applied exclusively to military purposes for
the benefit ot the uniformed militia; and no money shall
l:e paid from such fund by the county treasurer (excepttbe compensation to efse«*orfl) but upon the order of a
board of oflicersas provided in ibis act, sountersigueul bv
the commandant of the brigade, and which order shall
specify on its face the objects for which such money is
paid.

Sec. 2 amends sec. 24 of the above ajt by providingthat tie assessors shall be oaid for making the enrol¬
ment at tbe fame rate asformaMcg the annual assess-

n entfl ot property, and shall be paid out of the funds
cieated by this act upon tbe supervisors' order.

< K.NT1IAL I'AKJi, ETC.
Mr. Sickles gave notice of a bill to Improve tbe Cen¬

tral Park ot New York.
A lesolu'ion tixicg the 6th or March for the election of

two Regents of the University was adopted.Mr. Sickles mozed that tbe Comptroller lie directed to
furrish the Senate information a.- to ail tb« contracts for
convict labor in the Sta:.e prison*. Adopted.Acjcurned.

Ammbly.
Ai.iu.nt, Feb 8, 18*6.

Bills to extend the charters of the following mutual
insurance conpt nice, were reported favorably :.The St.
i.awrer.cs, the Mechanics' of Troy the Monroe County acd
Suffolk County.

NOTICtH OP "IIL3

By Mr. Brkvooht.To protect citizens of New York
from imposition by city railroads.
By Mr. Mahkn.To open and lay out the Jones' Wood

l'arkin New York city; also, to incorporate tbe Neiv
\eik Harmonio Kcciety.By Mr. Bur.t.To make the Hi alth Officer of New
York a salaried ofllctr.
By Mi. F. T. Wood. To create the Nineteenth ward of

Biroklyn.
By Mi. Mahsk.To license email boatman.
Bj Mr. 8>hDKi'.IK.A bill relative to the Seamen's Fund.

TIIF. PENSION 1AW8.
Mr. Hnyle's resolution in favor of extending the pen¬sion laws was called up and passed.

THE METAL TO CO.MMA.VDtX K.t.NE.
Mr. IH'GAXbe introduced the following resolution:.
Whereas, the achievements of trave and self fiacriflciugcitizens of our lepublic are worthy ot especial mark, a"

adding lustre to the entire national character, aai at¬
testing the value of those institutions under which in< i
viduM instances of heroism are developed; and whereas,
such scLievefflPbi". when subservient to the interests ot
friepce, are not only uii'ooal, but world-wide in their
teneficial Influence and result; acd whereas. aoitizeu of
this rcpublis, under the auspices Bad by tho aid of a
citizen of This State, has siinalized bis courage, en¬
durance aid pstiiotism in pnrxuitof ecient'fl; discovery,std has won for the American nation the prond iM'tinc-
ikn ot bearing her fag taithest and foremost iu the
Arctic la' itudes, and to tbe very shores ot the hi herto
nnwetgnized ojen ccenn at the Pole.be it tfce'elote

resolved, if the Senate oorcur, lhat tbe comTienda-
tiocs and thai is of the legislature on botialf of the peo¬ple of the S*ato of New York, be and are hereby tendered
tc IlenTy Giicnell for bis liberality and public spirit in
fittirg out and sending torth the Arctic rxuloring Fjtps-dition, and to the oflicen aud seamen of that expedition,wko devotedly ercountered the hardships ana peril* ot
Pilar navigation In the search for a lost mariner.

Resolved, ii the Senate concur, Tnat a gold medal, ap¬
propriately oommen: orating tbe voyage of discovery of
tbe Giinneil ships, be struck by ordtrof the State ot New
York, and that the some be presented to I)r. K. K. Kaue,
commander of the said Exploring Expedition, and first
positive discoveter o' the Arctic Open St a.
Mr. Jeikins' act in tela ton to tbe punishment of ciluie

in certain ca.-es. provides t&at whin a person under
twenty -<ne yrars old shall be convicted of an offence
punishable with impi isonmcnt in the State prison, the
Court n.av, in Its dlscretl n, sentence tbe person fo con
vic.Kd to 'imprisonment in tho Penitentiary situated in
that juticial district.

Mr. f»xon'a act in relation to the sale of land for
tax<*«, provides tbat no conveyance made by »ha Comp¬
troller upon any sale of land for taxes, which convey¬
ance »a» txetuted fitletn years ago or more, shvl be
deemed invalid on account of auy defect, irregularity
or rniipoion in the publication of the notices ol .sale or
redemption ef said lands so told for taxes.

Mr. E. T. Wood's bill to create tbe Nineteenth ward in
Brooklyn, is the same as the bill introduced last year by
Mr. Rhodes, except that see. 2 Is made to read as fol¬
lows .
The Seventh ward shall compile* the following dis¬

tricts, raicely :.Beginning at a point formed by tun lr-
tet section of the c< ntre line of Bedford a:.d Flushing
avenues: rnnnir.g tbt-nce southerly along the centre lino
ol I.eAford avenue to tbe centre Itne of Atlantic avenue;
tl ence wester'v al ng tbe centre line of Atlantic avenue
to the centre line of Wasblrgton avenue; theuce north¬
erly, along the centre line ol Washington avenue to the
c»ntie line of Flufhlrg avinne; thrnce eantorly ab ng
tlie lenlte line of Flt sblrg cvenun to the place of
Rinning. All that porlii n of »hn Seventh ward Ivln?
ehst ol lJttlcrd avenue, sliall form a {.art of th? Nin.o
ward.

\twa from Sujierlor City.
Ciiicage, Feb. 8, 185fi.

An ov(".'ar.cl party frf.m Superior City, on the 2Mb ult.
ariivfd fce' o In st night. The government road Iro-n St.
Pnul to SujKiior City in ojcu. Tbu seaion hftn been om-
paiatively mild. The coldest dsy of the wialcr wan on

the 81st of December, when tte mercury toll to 32 dear,
below zero. Supplied of provisions aro aburdant. The
party hat gone East to secure steamboat, connection with
the lower lake duiing the coming season.

Death of don. Thomas Sill.
Earn, Pa., Feb. 8, IMC.

Hon. Thomas Bill, a distinguished lawyer and politician,
ili'V in tills city last evening.

Bntk Blravenger Blrtl DliiiiMted.
Bootov, bej. 8, 18(V>.

Hie balk Messenger Bird, from Boston for Valparaiso,
put Ir.to Hermuda on the 15,h >E.;t disniaitml.

9tirk«ti.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK BOARD.

I'ananicLFUU. Fc v 8, 1866.
Stock* are Arm; quotations as loliow»:.t'enr.'yWiinla

Fives, 80; lteadirg Railroad, 44; Lode lilatd, IB 1

Morris Canal, 14\ renns*lvania Railroad 44}^
rHH.ADKI.PHIA IRON MABXf'T.

I ii ii ADKi riii a, 1- i«b. 8, 18.td.
Tho tales of pfg iron duiing the past week have been

3.810 tons. No. 1 quo ed at $27, No. 2 at $26. and No. J at
$28 26 a 60, on the 8ufquehat>na. and $24 for oity
delivery. Rail* are inquired far at former rate*. Bars
aie fiim.

Nsw Ortjcaxs, Feb, 6, 1866.
Cotton Aim at former rate*. Sales touay five thousand

bales.
Nkw Ow axs. Feb. 7, 1856.

Onr cotton msrket is active. an4 faemer quotations ire
flrm'y sustained. The business to <to y loots up 7.6CO
bales. : Flour in duil. with small silae at $8 26 Keg lard
sells at 10>{e., Rio wflee at l1 fie. Cotton freights to
Liverpool, « lt'd. Sterling exchange U quoted at !)£ per
sent prctuiuni.

An old l»'*y naireil Elizabeth 1 aimer, living in Newto*
ti. B., who h*» ten win- y ki.owa loi her wti «me p*r-
s'n.oi.ii.uh hai.lt*. died week before last, lnsving from
si venty tive to a hundred Ih(u*a:i1 liuLlaia worth of pro-
peity, to be divided r m< :ig her nearest n stives, #ro-
tra.-ng some lift*. n or t»en y ot Urins. Mjst of he
pre ertj eot sift* In verj l.eav. tlai -oi lani.i, some r»ii-
io«d stock, at J a 'arge wcun.ulat.ion of gil l anl »Uper
COlu, tuuad (fiuglj skTreU »*aj ItHtU chM^

Brooklyn Cltjr Hrwfc
THE WRBCK or THIS BRIO W. Y. BAlfVOllD THK
MAYOR AND THE CORONET* DISFDTINO BACH
OTHER'S AUTHOBITY.QtUCAT EXCITEMENT AT TMK
OAS HOUSE WHARF.
Th» twig W. F. Bafford, recently sunk la the East river,

near the Navy Tird, in still in tbe same situation, beld
| by her anchor, and Uum extended from her bowsprit to

the Oh Hcom wharf, Brooklyn. The water at that
plaoe in Mid to be about forty feet deep. It wan at one
time supposed that the «x>k and the two children ef the
captain had grne down in the reuse!; but from more re¬
cent inquiries it in aeci rtuined thtt all on board were on
deck after the alum hal been made of her Kinking condi¬
tion. The mother tud children were all in tne boat,

i wtwi efforts were made to eut It dear fr im the loctiug-and invite. The principal Coroner. Mr Hanf-ird, of ihe
Eastern district, is himself eatisGe* that no dead bodi«-
remain within her. The owner, Mr. L>. W. fierce, or

I Orilngton, Mo., has ai rived, and Ue, in Jooueo'iun wi'.h
Meeers. H. P. Br3fjhmah & Co., bin agents, lisve mtdo ar¬
rangement* with Capt. Thou. Bell, wrecker, to raise tlit

I ree.-. el. {Schooner-*, or other urua'.l ren-xtl*, wi:l tw fin
ployed f.ir the purpose, or a derrick, if necessary. Maea
miaunderstan* icg ant discord secm.4 to have grown out
of tbe affair betwteu the Coroner on the ona side, aud
the owner and agents on the o'her. A d«y or two Usee
proposals were made by Mr. Guoige M Briub, a North
river man, usknown to the in»uraace companies, to
taUe bn for $2,000, and the next day the Cjroaer, who
then claitt-ed gole jiiii.sdtcttoa and control over the
natter, tail lie had already agreed whh Mr. Brush

! to i aii-e ht*r for $4,500. Tbl* not meeting the approba-ti<n cf the und*>rwi iters, the agen'e, knowing the previ
one pi< poraJs of the same contractor, positively refutea
to function. Tbe C .ri>ntr, notwith tiacioir he neJ ac
knowiecgea Li« belief that tbe vessel contained to dead
booies, ktiil persisted in claiming a ri*ht to perform all
the opeiations of Wifcck muster, and ai'terwaids presenthii- hi 1 for tbe same. Acses* was then hid to Mayjrbail, who, upoti a corrtot representation of the caae is-
sum a mandate to the Chief of Police, requiring a suffi¬
cient rOice to lemove th-* Coioner and Lis men troin the
premifW. The Ooror.ec then protected against the Mayor'slight to iutei'ere, aud bj regular proctedloge euiployedthe aid of the isbeiitf iu removing the policemen. And
thus Ihe contest remains audio being cariied out be¬
tween "John and Tom" and "Torn and Jotiu " It is ear-
neei^y huped. btwever, ibat it may nit prove a fee nj
Joseph Walker affair, presentirg for a long time obstruc-
ioufi to na\igu.iou and commerce. and saenfisiug t'ie
(ufeiests of private individuals to the pa^iatoaioiis pro-peatities of litigious persona. The vessel was valued at
$6,OCO, and the cargo at $32,100. Vessel and f-eignt nut
insured.

THE BAREKR HOUSE HOMICIDH.
Tbe examination of witnesses was resumed yesterday

morning, and Joseph U. Penoleten concluded his evidence,
lie law Mclaughlin lying on the floor at 'he end of *,he
counter, but did cot kuow how he came there; saw no
knife, aud saw oo one stabbed.
lrastus Pendleton, a boiuder at the Barker Ho'ie?,testified th.vt be saw no one strike McLhughlin, and hid

uo know letg« as to tbe manner ot liiu death; saw lo
knife.

After tlie examination of these wltneMM, the Coroner
stilled that at no new lijrhi hiu thus fat oeeo thrown
<non the subject, and u was um-Ipkh to accumulate tes¬
timony whuh lesulted in noihirg, he should leavo the
matier open natil mocday, and directed the jury to re-
UBftmble at 1 o'clock 1'. M. on that any. Tae whole
ulVair is jti at in much enshrouded to mystery as at the
c< mmeic<ment of the lnves'igatiou.no ene w*s seen to
ha^e a ksife, no one naw the fatal blow stiuck, aud in
tact no one arpeaii tD ke< w auvihl^g abou*. it. All
that apptuiH is, that Michael McLaughlin was kille.l.

fire Mnnhal'a Office,
I5JVISTI0AT10N8 INTO THK OKIOIN OF MRE8.

I :r>; at No. 12 Old Pup .On the n<ght of January 30,
a Q*i w»s 6i«:ovcrtd iu tne office ofSi.iey & Steveus(

tecoiiQ Door of No. 12 Old blip. The icvesT>ga»iun ohow-^
that some tvto years prericua Mr J> hn T5. Murray caiihcd
a groto to be put into tho chimney iu tbis f.ffic.*, and
that lir. Win Ii. AlUiijh, who did the work, neglectedto rtmovt- tLe floor jeiht. Alter two years' u-e of the
grate, the heat limn it set tire to tbe buu. oiearly <!g
moca'iating the inatcu ity of its cnu^trutti..n. Mr.
Stephen SUrci, owner of ;Ue building, has now made it
»*cuie.
Fire in Fortt-feoond Stki®t ['rr-iiytkkianChuiuh .

On betun ay, Janua-y Lti, about 11 o'clock in the fore-
neon, a fire was cl-covtitd aicund the register in the
floor of 1he churcli. Tb<> investigation sho m th**. a
fnrra-e wee put into the tbutch by James Vta -gregor, o*
11" lieekm'tn (street; a h'je cut through tho floor
p^fficUntlv la'ge to admit tbe hot air pipe and put in the
>eg1e-er, leavlig a space of trom three to six indues;
'Ibtie lad not teen hie m the furnace m re than twen
'y-six tin.es previous to tbe woou work takiug fire, clear¬
ly showing the grcit Canger to be sppr- hcudel t-y al
lowleg »ood work ot any dfociiptlon to bn placad netter
'ban sixtien or twenty inc'.es it h^t air conduc.Oii oi
rnii'ke pipes.
Fihe in Fn-m Amwi-e.Soi th linen Swfokmsd CucBf it.

. Between 12 and 1 o'clock on the night of January 31,
a fiie *»ii discovered in Dr. Maoan!*y'g chureb, corner o

Wi -t Twenty-flrut stitet and Ftfrh avenue. The Are ori-
gireted fri m the hot air legicter. Che investigttion
swow that the iuinace had bieo repaired by the- masons,
ore {uutisMen was obtaired frr.m Ui'i ifxton. Jlr. Joda

I abB^b.1 make a fire in i> to Pry tbe watk. It appears
thut <nu, at lea»t, ot tbeiegii'era mu»t hdve bei;n ,lo-ed,
a.-" tie (lie was tho»a to have arounl tt,
the tin woik ot the register nearly tou'jh^d the ben ue.
atol tie whole clstiir.c9 of register trr,m farnice was n t
ver hiee .eet. The titeson. Mr. Jotir. L, wery, t«istitl'd

tliftt theie were rniy anou three scuit e» cf coal put iu
the iuinace. which allows how soial! a firs wiJ prj^uce a
lcatsuttuient to fire tho wt>od wo:k. the seoton rept
tic (?< ors lthci g into th? fci dy of the chuich 1 ickeu
and as he believes the registeis weteopoo, be cojHidored
it eate. lbo funisce* weie erected by Otorge Ki ubail,

Water >ln et.
Fun ix W'stT KicirriiLMH S^ihect Ciur.-n Churpb..

On ?und»y afternoon, V.<i lust., beiwoon i-jur and fire
o'clt ck, a flro was clsccvered In Chilst Chuich, between
the flooring and near the fariuce smoke pipe The ia-
vest igs tlon shows that the masons, Messrs. Frazee and
Piersor, in erectirtr the chimney flae plaoed it witain
one biick, or four Inches, cf the gi.'der. The heat
fum the Hue set fi e to the bcain. Mr. John
Oallhr, tbe contractor, rn hid examine ion tes
tided tlat the Hue hud teen shifted frt.in the plane
oi ipira.'ly doe Ignert by tbe arcbiteot, to avoid a c ->or,
aift he now discovered only one biick betwtou the girder
and the in-ide tt the flue, »hi< h, al hough in ac;< rUanse
with the interp'etaiii n of the jiest-ni law, he duet u t
thn<k by ai.y n.e&us thfe. Mi. (. alitor fui th.;r fays, "Iu
rffenticoto tho piesent mtde of building furnace Mnoie
Hue!", in a li inch wall, wi'hout tny biea-.t,«? irk, 1
cmslder it uuia'e, as there la only cut brick tbi-k on
either side, an<t that 1 ilo not think sufficient tj protect
woidwoikfrtm taking fire;" there ouuht to Se at lenat
eight Inches ol brickwork extendieg up th» two first
sioiies. but it woelu be much safer to ex.end eigut inches
of biick to the top of the chimney.

Police Intolllgrnct'i
REC0Y1RY OF SUITOSED STOLEN GOOD?.

Ye-iercsy afternoon, officer Mutio, of the S'Xth ward
j>olie»>, aucc»edcd in ieco\erii.g a laTge blt< it trunl. full
of M'.k dre-sea and lad!ea' wearing apparet, which, ft fl
puppoeed, Jjiive be*>n stolen lli» pjo(.erty van f^und
couccaled at the residence of Micbiel ''ounir-", 30 Bixic

1 ret. wlmro, it in ihrught, tbe thief had kept It on
ittorfga. Mik. Ccsn- r« wn8 tnkfn ivo euntody on hi*-

piciou o? nceivirg atnlco goodi and, on betug h"oucht
he'oie Jti'tii-e C<.i«noily, al tho Jowet P#lio«, Hlie was
<< UiinitHd for examination. U htm not yet i> »en u-cer-
i*in*d rbc the owner of tbe tnn.k and property i-. Om
or i w'i of the cto'en articles are marked " P W Hazard,
t'. K N.'' The pr-jperty may he *eon nt me Hv li ward
station hcu c, on innuiricg tor officer Martin.

CHARGE OF KOBi RY
Ctilstian Nancr, George Miller and Ni-hVan Morton

wc re taken into custody y officer* I'eck and Vu"*. ot he
^venteenth ward police, charged, on the cotnp'a'ci of
Benjamtc Jones, ot H>9 second street, wit,h bigrhwxj roS
l><-ty. D)>' con.p nii_i.nt nllpfl^t that wb'i« abo'it to pa v
Miller a email »um ot money, for toman* p»rlormo<{
Nater and Morton nit upon h!ni, end in concert with
Miller trek hie pocket buck, contusing $110, away fr m
bite. When Miller wis takeu into cus'onv lu«wi.U-t
end ite conUnts wore found in his pos»t*si..n. The ac
cuMii wei« brought, before Justice W *>d, at tho K««»x
Mai lif t I'dico Cotut, where they were committed fur
examination.

AN ALLEGED Fl'|MlpOM JUSTICE.
On Thursday mj»ht Hie ware police arrowed

a man named Thomas Kerrigan, on a reiiai-iUon frorr
the G< rernor of Ntw Jeraey t i«r i li* st-.o N chvgel
vith ibe tommits'on ot a burgU.y upvu 'Jw^toro of icxa
li. Devia, of Jersey City.

CHARGE OF l*EHJCTtY.
George Alfun, a Mi'.-r, r.v# ane/ttsa on a char,?e o'

perjury, on the complaint of Joseph Yeppo, of No. 19
Hamilton ktreet. The complainant a'l go that the »c

aunfd nwore fahely against hi* character in tbo Marine
Oart, anl thereby cheau d him onr ol $lti0, Atfan « vt

bioic.lit liefoxe Justice f'cnoolly, at the Lower i'oUjo
Ceurt, where be wiw hold to answer thechargo.

CHaKGK OF fELONlOUS AHOArLT.
John Borieux, proprietor of . board.ug Um*e at No. 9

Worth atreet, wan arretted oo cba.ge of committing a

felonious aaeault upon Jtfin Dawson, w>th a w* bir^
Iron. The accused mTaommvtted for triu! by Juulict
GcbSOli/t

AS ALT,HOED PISOT?PF?ILY HOME.
A woman, named lminet Foncalt ., keeper of a houpe

at No. 1C Hu.laon afreet, was *."0 ic 1 '<f &v 'oaut Jour-
don, of the Lover l'oiice Tou't, <»n c'.4 ;e of kw log a

dlHorderly 1 oufe at the above nomoee T1 e a-inp'-il^ai'
Mr. Fetgt'ton, of fA Buda< u atreet. aUrgt tkn» ?lie li a «

of the a-cuheu ia tlia ref.or4 of | u ett'biM au 1 o.ti <.

or' t '.y rbaiac t -s. Hie a^ouitc^ i»e!d to aaa«e in
; lie chaige.
Com Ai.vr Di*y t-n»..Tie <xmp'»bt a^aiiiai Uenrr

Cai'fin. for embezzlement, h»« bt'on dianu «ed »> t:.e
lira id Jury, and the iefesdunt bat b5*n hooor%biy d «.
cba »> 1 ftciu a'J aU> uuan«e uvt» Ui C«a<t of U<a«ral

Bow rtl of C onnillm(n>
*HJ CONDITION OF THE HTRKKT3 HTKCIkL KS8-

bAOB FROM THE MAYOR.
ThU Board assembled at their chamber* In the City

Hall yestaeday aftetnoon, the President, B. K. POfwvwr,
is the ch«lr. The room was tas.efulty draped la black,
as a mark ot leepect to cue senior/ o: Kooert b. lXxaa,
tie craved.
Tbe minute* of the two previous 11 «etings were read

and approved.
Resolutions Viae in order, a resolution was adopted

referring to thp regular ri romitte#- ©f the Board those
portions «»f the Mayor'* message referring Ui oocka and
»hpt-, public health, police, market* Crotoa water, new

City Hail, opening ai-d i anproving street*.
A ie»olu ion appointing a rpbual coaiudtt^e to con'.er

with thi member* cf Coigreas up a tbe Condi .ion of our
harbor deleaves, referred to in the Mayor'! measage, was
loet.

A preamble and reso'nt.on w*a then adopted ar.trtiagthat the Board of Aldcxeu bati i eate-d the B tard it'
Counci aun rtitcourte.'.ubly In privately draf ing a new
city charter and aAing for it* paefbgu through .in.- I-e
jjvlh'.u e at Albany.
Another preaM.bU- and restdaticna were then offered,

pi' hiM'ui; ><mokibg in the Couucu cnauibers. laest
»»'« Ul o.t-r tut next iugTim tallowing cmmuuicaiion wa« then n-oeived from
thi Mayor and leteried to Committee, on Cleaning S'.rce a,and this ctn.mit'ee ordered to report <~n Mouaay evtniDg
n« xt

Mayor's Omn, Feb. 8 1866.
To tub Host, turn* HiF. Ruakd OV Col'fcUUlBJi .

Gt»TtKVK>. flu' condition of the street* of the city,arising »r> in the extrao- auiary ooi ee ton of ?ce and
sn« w cars for si'tiie immediate and effective action. in
t! e gnat thcri ugh'ares, sued an Kr wilw-.y and tn* nar-
n w streets of tbo lower purt of the city. #here th*
travel of carta and otnet vchioie.* is immense and which
t>b< uirt he fie<d t;..m obrtiuciioo <tn.t lmpedim-nt.tueiejuiy la beyond esninaV A thaw, w'i.ch will be sue-
ccecert by 'he overflowing cf lis«e;nente aid cellar*
aside f/otr. tbe effect* upon public health, will lujaro
jiopeity to a yet greater ex'.eut. TH* subject call* for
prompt a.-.d decisive ac.ion. 1 ban- t»o power to expend

a dcliarfir tbe purpose without tne a^tUt rity ot the
I'cniron Council to do so. I'ermtt me, ?herefore, to
a-k that yon will give tbe ntve-aary autbor'ty at your
prtsent session, so that at the first meeting of the It .aril
it Aldermen »t cai' concur, that we mil forthwith re¬
move tbe siow and icet.oiu ihe street* reileried to, be'or >
tfti' us ilaodge- are intlic'ed npon tun property aud
b'al h <f ou. cisf/e. s h'EXSASUO WOOD, Mayor.
A ve'o «*a then received from bia Ho: or the Miyor,returning to the Board, wi houthia approval, the reiolu

tiob p.opoeing tn rend apectal cominitteeK ot eicb B>ard
fcf the Ccminun Oujcii \u AHany. for the purpose of me
aiOTlalUing the I egiiJaturo for tbe ohi.ho of certain
i»rd» lying in fioni of Wtst street, nnd between piera 'M
ai-d "1 S<T«h liver.
Tbe Mayor atatCR that *Wb corner witbiu'.hf line of du¬

ties deroivtd upon the Harbor Ctmui^at.-.nora, aud thattbe inlrteats ot the ':it,t *ili bt fuiiy protected oy' tae
f mil men composing this^c .ovnii.«sti>n. .. It" however, it
bt n>c-a ary ,o leod (. uu- inmiRl to Aibir.y for thia pur¬
pose, I c»t.not suppose t.»*t special c .mmlttee* ot the
Ccr n.ip Cttiiic'! tre :«jvireu to presett U or would
give the application any additional weight or force.
TV repiteeniaiive* uf t ui.-» cin in the two branches of

tbe legislature ahoui^ V. at.a no di ubt ar«, competentto prtu-ct v.b ii-it ietkii Tho practice -t aetuitg special
o. mn.it tees it tbe Common Council t Aib&ay, fo< lobbyirgpuiprueH is, iu u-y judgment, pr- judicial its u»e
lUirceeat borne, aoo bb!>utd ce discuntenaaced, espe¬cially ubm a» in this cast tbelr expeiies are to be
drawu f.'oo. the cub'.ic tieasury.'T is ctn miinicaiicu fr m ' lie Mayor wai orUereil
to take tbe usual couise.
Ike Eoard tben le-olvei iwelf into Committee of th')

Vhole npon the regular cnlendar, and. attsr x >nie unim-
poitaai buuinfSft, adjoui-. fed.

Ct'vrt of Odttral Ses' .lar.Sv
iiefiuo Ju'ig> Caprcn.

THBTItlAL OF »"|:L]N0, COMMISB1OKFB OF STREETS
ANHtlMPfc, PPT OVER TILL I.EXT TF.KM

Yrsteidiiy was the cay fixed np^i >u he L/Ourt ji Ge
DMtl 8c»»ions lor the Mcond tnal of Joseph E. F.tiing,
C< mmi-fkner of Streets aud I.aiupf, acstiwd of bribery
a^d *h'i vast 1jiA Ust ;erm aitd the jury tligreed.
Av 11 O'clock Mr. Kblirg appeared iu court, attended

by bin ^ouErfel. Jai f. li.auy , und the court xlog tall-
eu to older. M: Bia'y moTfed that the case be postp neti
ill the ntxt term Cf tbe court up u thn giound tbut he

di-d.fcd to Horn uc Hi S.cile, oi the firm ui Smith, Sickle
&. Co., *bo was in 1 hilauilpum si^d who must bt exam
fi.ee Pj Cuium'srioa.
Mr HhH ss.id he wocld agr»^ to thia, inasmuch as he

aUo vtbbed to exam.'nk Mr. fickle lor the prosecution
but be i,as prtcluctd ':om ma.'irg he motion.
By r 'utual coi s»n of counsel the case waa then post-P'-chI Till tbe Me ch teim of the cuurt

THE ST. BICBOLAd AFFRAY BETWEEN ©EiK AMI'
WRIGHT.

Ti e easo of tbe Pec pit ts. Robert S. I'enn, charged wi'h
acastaiilt with intent to kill. v«:i next callec. This was

tbe party who stabbed Capt. W'igHt at the St. Nicholas
U< '» ! ro f lie evening of the 15fh )i Seidembt. r last.

Mr. I'tan apcft^t il la c. urt i etuiy for tr ial ; but the
rente** ( »pt. Wi ght, tit pili>oipal wittesx in the CM*
t*."; |t cslitc, ihf-'e »as ». ti B*»r t< tlie call.
Ths Ms r'P.t Attorrey . r.en i-aid th-t C»pf Wr'ght, th"

[ art y sii auhfd >.» %" *

ant, and tho mainwitnes.
iu il'e f »se, being a*vjf, te should m ve tor the f >r'eiiiire
i< l|ir bail, g.ven ty siimiitl Su*Jh.^i. He iVouU*. .cate
thi moti' T »c » mt :* fo-m 'o eid t'.it fane, tor Mr. 3uy-
( i m hl.T-e,( uncci ir.".*'mpnt fu^

Tlie i cr.o:2 ncee ct Wifght weie h^n forfeited aad
the i ate pt'ftp it'.
Srrne re'.ty caic; were tlent'ied, anil the court theu

adjournid tUi tbis ruoinirg.
Ccnif of Common Piin*.

Afvfran L, ^atog' vi. flcnry t. Brtirr a )»f Berier..
(Temurrer to cctrpiaint ).fbe defendant. H. E. Berier,
et dined a note made by his brother, J. L. 3«vi»>-, pay¬
able to the order of A. iergusoo, to secure a debt due to
Fergnsc*. A Ftrj'ipcn transferiei the note by a»a*gn-

c cnt and w.thont ei_dfHf«"niont to thu piaiu' iff, who sues

the le'enasnts to recover the annua', aoi' another claim.
Tie defendant, H. E. Bevier, demurs to conipiaint, upon
tte grovnd that hi is not liable as maker c<r guiraator,

f ut as an endorser oriy an i is duwharged 1>> heomi>4lon
of rt- e l oyee or bolder to confr him cf the presentment
of ibc ncfe aod r.f its Don>pavnient. The ;>i«intin al.^o
ulii g-s a pirnii.-e by H. E. lsevier to pay the note made
after It Vd ri,atu.e<?

Pi Ai'T, J. Ti e rufenc*ant II. F. 3<viei i j an endorser,
ai.o net a msker ti gu* i.u'or and to ch.'-ge biui, notte^
<>f prew-ntn-tnt und of lion-pavineut wui. necessary.
Meie iiifoiu.ation of presenu»ti iu aud cf too-pay m'-ut
oi cf tsvii-peyu.- nt a o&e, ai.cl nut by notice in the regu-
lar ^|iy, unleas givtu by the holder, or some pera^u re-
presentisg liiio, be tori ihe piomine m\Ce, would not be

.- officier. I wi't'rt the rule «nd. it seems, for the reasoa
tl a', the endortei rr.nst kt' w of hi- exenpt'»n fr tn liabi¬
lity at the time of his promise That promise. t>i^n, l>e-
CUt'eft a new cor*r«ct, mad- v luo'Hri.y with full notice
of his legal rights, upon wbicli he will be heul. In this

i ,i -e nroe o ti e>e e jUif i'e. .r<- averted, find the demur
it? 's, therefore well l.j'erpo. td. JuJgoieu. for plainUCT
on '.he deir litre'
Ar-m*tw V Mtmtti v Mi Fttj^Miftrin..Motion to

d sel arge . rd-r of iinest g anted, with ilO cjsts to de-
i'e n 'tn to ui lOe event.

C7«i It 7. >hdacn « s. Jam. i Hrnnlw.Allowance of flO«
in adci'l n to cost?, alio^i'd to plaintiff.

Jtwy City
Bo'.'.n VI r.< TAFBMUS..The Jersey City Hoard of Can

v*1- er nut at the City Clerk's office, at four o'clock ye*-
»«..( Hf'jui.iou Hij i eai.rai>t-i-d the voles cant at the
«|ti iel rlecticn n tbe F»urih ward oil Iuefday last fjr
a< AWm an. »be official r^te is as hi)' w.i: -*
.*.' nue! R. Tyrrell COO
Pibfoa A'g-r 15ft
1 *rifl A "

^inn el Alger 1
P'jectid for l>rii;g double . .'

Total *o!e» e*»t 364
Alr'errrar. Samuel R. Tjirtll was d«*cls:efl elected.
l(ECAni'T>M) .In Anauft hat, the residence of Mr.

Jhit eh Fielder, in Jersey City, wsg bnrglariouely eatered
m d mbM, nn<5 * young mno wh giro hin ram* a* Van
fx wa« .r'ep' *< n flie dia.ge of oomniitMrg the crime,
lie af'Ci w»id- iui ic'.ed underpins real name.Thomas
Ktirfgao bu' w-f rt'eas'd by mi-take becituae his n me
n. thf kern r'a bi ck« wa* Van C< x. < in Tuui suav night
1 r »»i- r< «rtp".fd In *be St Nicholas ilo'e: by C J. Far-

i y, the Jrrt } CJfy CuJefof I'ollce, Hnd taken hack to the
l'r. isen e< unty j U Tie wa. about to leave tor Nicara¬
gua, It is ? a ill to j< in I- 18 brother, Councilman Kerrigan.

Sv,\ I ll.is ducaso »\lsta to ecn.«l detabie extent
in ,'er>ey ( y. There are now n*v era! ca-">a exiting In
the ci'y Means iv< uld te lakfn to oirrmt. its spread.
It.eie ir a'ao a 'eieot in tte rpfratiou of the law requir¬
ing ib»- sati' n of I'ea'jis, and no knorlec'ge 1m tnr-
rub' >1 b* the aeth< riUts h rif-renre t thi ravage* of
dJ/«aJ«f,"by »lA.h to tegulule saM'aiy mu»earos.

Coroner*' Inqnnii.
Fuji, F/f 18..Micliatl HIckfy, a porter io (before of

I'. I.iyiDgetni) \ Co., No. b Whit# lull ntreet, died front
the eiTVct* of u 'all received by a.loplog through the
bn'cbwsy on the fourth atory. Y»nMet, " I*ea'h by eou-

cmfiou of the " Deceased * .in a ua'ivu <.( Ireland,
cuu waa thi. y ymi* of age.
An im uiM was h»ld upon the body of n m«n namM

R.>rt Kayutr, who died at b' resider.ee in Kighty-slxtn
ii in ,, tenr . it d'l axenue from ,1»p -fleets tfa (all re¬
el Ived in bla r>*n yard. Pee.eaaed wan ttl years of age.
am r ah a »aiiv of this State. It is <-*id tbe deceases

? 1.K poe<o«»ed <t it meat I'.eal of pinpiriy and as he ap-
I a, .< tir.c no bei.ii', tl.e 1'uLiic Adoiiui«tia'oi tfiiital.i*
«.l »ige *i it.

lintel KalcV»r. e rathe nf Ije'and, and 78 yj^r* of
a"- f'led at hi* re*icecce No. 4'.« Wa <r street, on

IbnrM'ay morning, from the effeata of a fall reoeired
wM'f desTrwting a stairway. An in.ineal was he^l upen
't« b'i'y of de-rewd, wh»n a rnnliot uf *' AccuWatal
IKh'.U'" ww ttndirtU V/ Uii jnr/

Action Against a Jltnl Ac&ool fftMiur fa0
Crael PSnlihment,

STTTKRIOB COUWT-^rAMT 8E00KD.
Before Hon. Jndgir Boaworth.

THIRD HAT.
trr. t..Ths.mj* Doran rt. John A riderton -ffa C«fc-

roft, physician. sworn cn tb» part of the defendant rat
examined ly Mr Bnitaad, d'poaad that he known the de¬
ft wlaat, but has not bad much acquaintance with bis.
Paw the pUia: iff atd hb mother caee in the latter part
*>f January, or tirn of Krtruary, 1056. Only had preiee-
aional lntereourw at tuat time by i emest of the true-
We*. Werit wHX ('-apt liKjjprty to nee if It wan trii
that the boj had t«n hiri. Pound the boy In bed.aad

a partial vsaai nation. The mother caiaa in and vout
cot let sue go oa triih the exawtaation. I did not edl
again. 1 c'uWn't tln<l anytMng out of toe war. Hcomplained of iiia stomach. He ha.i eaten heartily obuca v lit at 'Jhitt* Hi? did not evia?e any pain or naearin*M>. Fat ng buckwheat cinee wi.uVi be Uketg %.nwke him c*«y a night*.

1. roMt «BK iapii ..tt a.i but & few icnmMiti fxao«teinwthe bo) Kxaki:r t>d his breast, a*, math ;«nd .iisM, buenot hit s, Ire.
Cap! Hcggerty of the Seventh wsrrt peace .At»ea4«4aim i«ocor Coekroft. The bor didn't eomplau: oi .jtl itg but l>u «tom*ch.

V lliiuiu Barry, Kch.ol tracher rf war! «ch»l 31, de-
fen. st.t'a (oiticipol. depofed that he taught there tn
years »ais January. Doran wan a sehoiar in u>y claaa.
Saw Tie b y ariuped. 1 .eat hiui to be Iliggmi. ike
principal is the person *o Hog tbe boyi. Inqairy is not
made as <o tha cause of the offei ce. About f>ur were
fleggtd the-e niay have been five i¦ sues there waa
Dot h a en bortrn *i» the last boy tl.igged, t 1
th'.n cute iat*an waa produced.) The rattan mi
Ilk* thi- tot acy thicker or thiuner. lb* l»igDor an refused to hold out hi* hand, and aii
he wou'fiii't be whipfed by Mr. Anderson or aoy onm
elie; lie then got tUtee or four t-Kps on hit rump: ha
thtn caid ) e would hoW out, and did hold out his baad;Mr. Aooe'hon tbru talu Lr didn't want to whip hi a, hat
nlj maie him held out and sent him to hi* teat, tha
bov n c^rnUig tc bis seat ealfl, '-You f <& »-in <4 a
I jtu 11 t'lffe- for it nfter fchool,1' I told Aadennw
wsat tl e toy B3td in > be called him baok a^ain; the bagthen wt-n*. hito the «i.sle. where Andera >n met hiu, an4
st'uck ham orce bctohj rhf oack wita the ra.taa. the

\ bov e-vated and got umiei the desk; a'ter be ^ot undar
the dehk Atiiereos etoppsd whipping; that's all I know;
ctver '.l if'.'i the bo;< wala lamr>; eaw him going hoasa
nut of i-chooi there were no eymptonu thai l aouid pereeive: Sir.i. Doran (the mother) came to Mr. Aadenaoa
on the following h'rioay. and wanted liim to take the bagback: Mr Arderscu objected to it under the cirouin-
(taocee

Crr n examine"!. Would iiwpar that Acder-on did aot
P'gk the boj up and throw him uowo oothe Cajk; iW-
ieo<h.ot'i>gfi(.ger whs brckan, and bad for ima or thraa
wetrKu- tne wMppirg <i:d not tue mora than « minata

J- be > AitT.es an 1 other tearhern gay» ritniiar tend-
rr.ony Mr Aimex m/r the boy go to hiu dwtK io a ewag-gpiti g manner; ihe oefetdant struck him aereral Timaa
ov. r ihe ba :k wuh a ratiai:, but 1 did not nee him plott¬ing biiii up.

jL-hL Mctieen, fenrtaon years ol age.Wan io the tuat
?hss in 16^5¦, j-aw tbo 11 gging; 1 Hat in t.he aecoad raw
of f<ats, faeie %e>e »o-.ut fourt*»»u or htteen to ba
fioggad 1> Iam was ahipiaa lait; Aoderaon told his V)
hoio out k uatd; he tetueed M> Aoderson uisaatraok
bim o%er ti> oack three or four timed with a ra' an; be
men b»ld « ut hii* hand; Anoeison woula not whip htm^be then w . it to hie he (IX'rau) said to Mr. Deny./the teacLtr.) 'You are a damted son cf a bitcn.I'a
lav f<r y.-u aner you come out of achool."

C3iarla« \ . Kteres ghre similar te timeny to the aha-
rao'ei of U.-t whipilrg. an added that lie saw Daraa
next day t:ioir.g on a pond saw L>im on hi) brothar'a
fait once, and Lera* aiiung ia Cherry street; havsnaea
h:u> n tte cert more than once.

o her tertiuiory nun giveu for the aefrnce, and ooatts
t-sfl cn both ea uu'a.td up
The G n 't rba-ge: lie Jury, tellirg theiu it ran for

t^ea: to ju wli-tbfr tb- re war as unn^cef'tarj' d«gra«
ol punisi n < i,t v-ed.or rhe'.her there *a» only t<.afe
Ur<0 whi. h ins Lact -fary to uia'n<Kio th. ui-cipiuM vt
lUK'ti-'l 11 tb^ puiiabmen. was cruel and uuaauat,tbeplai'tiff "a^ entltei U damsReg, but it it wa»> oa*y»u.b ac tit- ricotr-lai-oei dsmanded lor *.hemalni(-naa3«
of older, then the ti -nc?i.ni was entitled to a TerOlou
irealcu verdict at 10 o'ci Saturday morniag.

SlarlAe Court.
AUCTION 8ALk3.WnOBIDS?

B«f >te Ilea. Judge McCarthy aud a Jury.
} kp. 8.. lKonur CwinawMvn vs. Henry H. L^da rf- (M.

The pla'atiff h a dealer ic secondhand turuitara, keopfag
a ttore coiner of ^ptiug asd Wooeter t '.reels, atteaa
tbe ("ilTertat huc.Iocm in this city, fur tha purpose at
n,akiigpuic \at-eii of acy ar'icles inhin line. The defaa-
dunts are auriii netrs. having tales almost every day, at
f-jri itr.re and >very other Viad of pariiooal property. Om
or aKut tie 56th U ;U bT 1H66, the defendants had »

hale of in? tlfecte of the lal« .lames Thompson, deceased.
TboaUcko' go. Oe Uiug oi a f-nperior quality, a large
aid srie;t iumb-.r o' b.i'deri' were in attendance. Tha
bidcing wa:i very (ipirited, aud amorgst other bidden waa
ike p'a'i tiff wh<> bio "u a -e'Tain arti;!e. One of the
>'e'et.i!«n1i< zefuAtd tc take ho. bid, and isf r:ned him ba
tsd a gioi reaaca tor »o corg, and if he wanted to kaow
Tby be ctttld ftTj.J out by inquiring at the office.

Ibis suit i» trotgbt for daargec, for letuaiag ta
taxe plain* ui' a tn at ihat time, anil aubxeoueoAy,
rh.innlf ir. i>tUg that his bu.-iue-s h to attead each aal«a
iir.d buy ail te'l Hftbhi at proflt. that th" refuaal to ae-
cepthi.- L;d vi as Kn iudirec'. attack on cd< chaiacter, aaA
1 11* C'*v t * credi anil oas.uesa with other hou«en.
Al>T tl.e p'aiu'.iff ie- its; hie «s.', defi-udaat'a coimm4

no>re<i lot ar.onfvit lh" C'oirt, alter a gurneot, giantnA
tbe r -(>ti r n tbe grounds tuat an aucii< neer la al
liber'v u. i- jtct the eld of -any pereon lot g»jd reaaoa
.«o that no (.sod is practiced <>n tbe blddfir. that up ta
tbe tine hu ai tit le i« iroek^u cowu by the auctiooeaer.
It cen be «iThdtav n for various reus >ns. A peraoakW-
dpg in net bound, under certain clrcu»is?aaces, to raiity
cr able1® by his bid* the rale worki both way*.and far
tber, that tbue wbs co n>easuie or rule of damages for
1bt jury:o be governed by, ahoald they find lor tha
plaliiilff. Thfie was no special damage proreo.key
(r^aintifl) i id not offei to comply aith terms of sale.
km- i. Lb bid toi.ii acceti'.td he might have teen pecuniartlg
tbe lest r n.. proof Thar thn articla was sdd, or was not
wotih the kit onnt plaintiff bid for It, no proof he wm an
expert tn the businrse. and consequently a re'usal \o aa-
eetit his bidf, ^ere auy lors to him. gereral j the actios
could cot li^ It at-; ilastge accrued to piain'ilT, he ka(
hi- lediesi n an d her kind of action.
Judgment of nonsuit with coats to defea<ianta.

lliiHiru *nA Exhibitions.
JtROAPWAY Ji'Evii k.The. *pUn?id dconic 'runt «T

.' King Clanr-ii g" win of t-n tup performance* tlii* gm-
Uiua glfitig '.In- JuTouile poi -ion »f the ooTimunity

anil cttiers who h**t' bet n hitherto kept bw*t by inflla-
ment we»th*r nn oipmtttii y of witne^lng tbia m itgnifi
(ct t spectacle Af'er tlx <1 mi'n Mt l«a'.'n will revet**
th* oidor of natuie in waiving on a pouhed »urf»c« head
d- wnwatiia. " Twenty Mlnrltea whh a Tiger'' tollowa,
»Ld then Mr. F1 ber 7.1 i cei elude tlie enteitftiementa l»y

a *» ties of gjmiaatic txercUea 00 the corde volanU.
Nimo's <;Ai:i trv remain* clo-ed 10 night. Oa M.miUr

a (irtui in» ic {.ftntcimme l.j M 1 hu \r.n wiUbe |«;**raa-
O lot the first tin *. Exteucita pi-j ain't' ns hare bees
uiiiue to piru-ce \h\i pi'oe in ; .it Rpitn<ior,
Ho* wit '1'intATKF .TVis f ¦: h u e wi'l again ha

fuil to eve 'fl aing t c-'gh*. «nd h-.>o.: «i-, a*.u»t»l, «¦
leFTe the yo.a t .< in n t UMig
even i;g..i oni 10 *inej. 4 fjp llaaNMW** ,The actt'Te, one aid all. inter ip* 1I19 p;M,ii' oMh- p!«j>
»i h a heart g< d will, an-U thvtnuuu gin; pi ii.nji
if the rr 1. IIch n>ff \t<jrrK and lliHf " tin f hat"
nxt ''i' v i'b a c»"<" 'fa** ?how* hi* cntirf ca'i- *c urn
«i;h the ogif.iri ol ^.Vtnta, particularly In tiio vicu.lif
of the Btw m y
Boston's Thkattu-.Mr. J," It MeVlcker, tuir

gtifrhed "» *d«i «i cou-e an. wh>» bA' heen |.eif,»r-aii fc !«¦»
Uiriitifih' ut >he week, ¦« til t ke in»lwBHt and in ,ie -it
laat ai p*- urm.-a 'n-ntght."1 lie entvrtamtnenti wii' trim
ni-nce vi h the amoaing ci-roedy »ntit*"i .> fake 'bet
(.iri Awny/' in which Meaar*. Hu tonan' l'erry hkte ac-
Mll^bt paitf>. f<vba tallowed t>v th*; eiciting tuck* *. &
diHw. ot ''Ihe Gait^eotli of the AUtiatMlt*".Mr *>c-
Vitler if Senw'TU Hwdbe^d^ 7b* wh*le. wilt conrlu^O
wl'h Mr MaVi^kef'h inii u n.oving deliueation of ''8am
I'a' eh In France."

I Jtiu KCKM'B VARirrrw..rn '

cotnp:i*nc« wl%
the rwitiFwt <f a large nutnber of her frientU, Mi«
He ne will tils ert'clog repeat her celabrat*d cb*-
racttr of I'auilne, in iiulwei'd popular play of " Th*
l.«c» c.f I.yoci«." 'fh* wilt l«e »bpi>orte<l by Mr. Jor4aa
h* liavd* Mr. Ha** '* h Col. r>nm»«, Mr. C. Clark# tm

*

ifeauteant. and MIm Well » ait Madame KeHrliappelloe. Th*
p« leini»iie-*K will conclnde »i-h the highly am uiting far«*
of .' The .<chofl for Tigf ii," in wh.ch Mt. John*ton aad ,

nicHt of the leading laoie* appear. .

W'AiijifK's TntJOn.. rha succe"aful little comedy at
"The >!a; rack Room" will, tin* erurirg lntroduoe »»-
ri u« of the mertibern ot Mr. WMiaek'n talented compaay
tc a pToprlate ehamcUrs, Inducing Me#«*. i.Mtor, t»-
\tt>\ l'e Wald n ukd Khlllipf, and Miax0/< 'lanuon ao4
I'yre. GoMnmlth'f great oomedy, <'She Stoop* to Cm-
oner," flegantly ca»t, will follow.Yi nng Mar'ow, Mi.
I^'-ter: Tony I mptlu, Mr. Walot; Dig<c,y, Mr. <4
Ht'lland; Mrr- Hari!c#iit!e, Mrs. Vernon; Mi.-n liardoaatto,
Mrs Hoey; Mies Netiile, Mr*, stewatt.
UROAnwAr VA*i*ri» .The pretty npeetaol# of Iht

'. Naiad Vntfn." a* perfornjail by to* womlertnl chllii«a
at tbl'> b< ui»e, contlnnee to rec«lVe tbe «pont«neoiiii cma*
B-indation cf large and delightad audiencea. TM low
oomtdian of tne com|ieny, Master Goo. W. tlirah, junUy

erlta and receive* the wa inost applause, ax <10 *Im
/Miff Ia iii»* and Uttle Vlary. Judging fr m thn gi nat
numbers aho have vblted Mr. Wood'* VarieUea thkl
week, it will become aiermanent lnatituties, and ths
u.<ldien fixed n'.au in our city.
Wi <id'» Murstnaui -VUit the^e mtrrj fallow* whan y«i

will. 1.0 tratterl nw cold, *tot my anii dlngreeabla th*
wi-ath«r. ot bow tilthy, Klipper,\ aud "loppy tbe stroata.
ycu wll alwayn And thn -eat 1 well filled and th* a*t-
(littce in n goo'i humor. To n gbt the/ pr<y«ent a variaty
'' l»>! *>igK aud the haile»<fiie of " Tbe Maa^uaradw
ba'l "

liotrv'i" rtiiCTA'i'iv.. T Me charming rceali«t« an4
fnuat inna crntlr.u" thn delight o* \ 1 true lorars of mo-
^^c. H.eir ttti ic 1* to 1 e found on 1. Ito^t «rery pianonnd tbtir i-ttg-are Ming in palacfa, eot.agei, atraau
almost erei jwliem elce. Tliis avaning t »y will perfltmthe ofra of " Som.iaitbnla," and glrea nuivhar of thf*r
beet oongK, ke.
Ar tt'tur IIah .Th? admirer* of hirtorlcal piisitnAicannot do UU*r than witueei tbe panoramic TtaWyg1 dctaw in Uuaa aa-i ^»;*a outxblMUoj at Ula Uouif.


